
MAY DA Y CORONATION AT ST.* AUGUSTINE'S Left to right: Misse* Mildred Smith, senior
• tter.da.nt: Esther Royer, crown bearer; Bessie Smith. May Queen, Raymond Htinley, president of Stu-
dent council; and Harriet Bryant, senior attendant.

Dr, M. D. Quigless Leaves Tarboro
For St. Louis Internes Alumni Meet j

TARBORO—Dr M D Quigleys
left Tarboro recently for St. Louis.
Missouri where he will preside
over the 13th annual meeting o;

a the Homer G Phillips Hospital
Internes Alumni Association.

The organization includes phy-
sicians and surgeons who intern-
ed at Homer G. Phillips Hospital
There are over six hundred mem-
bers

Homer G. Phillips is a part of
tta' St. Louis Hospital system, it
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contains 790 beds. It. is staffed by
colored physicians and surgeons
and has top rating with the col-
lege of Physicians and Surgeons
as a research and training cen-
ter.

I the last, two years, the hea-
ps; I; has been completely into-

; grated. Amons the internes and

i residents, several nationalities arc
! represented.
| Dr. Quigless is also president of

the Old North State Medical So-
ciety which holds its annual meet-
ing in Durham, early In June.

St. Augustine’s Students j
Present ‘Festival Os May’

The annual "Festival of May”,
presented by students at St. Au-
gustine’s College, was held on the

j lawn in the center of the quad-
i rangle last Saturday at 4:00 p.rn.
i Miss Bessie Smith, senior, of
1 Rocky Mount, wes crowned the
| May Queen with appropriate cer-
; emonies by Raymond Hunley.
| president of the Student Council.
’ Following the coronation were vo-
j cal ensembles singing, dances, ba-

; ton twirling, gymnastic stunts.
May Pole winding, and the reces-

| sional.
The Queen’s attendants includ-

ed- -Rr-.rriet Brvant and Mildred
Smith, seniors; Wyonona fthem.

| junior; Patricia Davis, sophomore:
| Gloria Gardner, freshman. Litth
j Miss Esther Boyer was the crown
'bearer. Messenger was Jeannette
• Swann.

: Participants included students
enrolled in the physical education

* department. The director of
i dances and stunts and field ac-

t.ivities was Miss Rosa A Walk?!'
while Mrs. Jo Ina Delaney was
chairman of the official proces-
sion and coronation.

The two chairmen were assist-
ed by: Thomas Thornley, 111, pi-
anist, and Albert Grauer director
of musical ensemble;

May Day Committee. Mrs. Jo
Ina DeLaney, chairman; Mrs. P.
R. Robinson, Mrs. Laura Wise.
Mrs. Irene L. Dickens, Miss Rosa
A Walker, George R Walker;

Ushers: Cora Brooks, Charity
Bingham, Jean Catchings, Ethel
Wooten;

Costumes: Mrs. Laura Wise.
Mrs. K. Matthews, Mrs. J. M. Hol-
loway, Miss Fidie Rudd. Mrs. p.
R. Robinson, Miss Mary Merritt,
and Miss Ann Sawyer.

Omicron Ciub
Os Kinston
En dr 9tli Yr.

i i
The members of the Omicro-n

Club of Kinston, celebrated their
ninth anniversary by attending
the regular morning worship ser-
vices at the First Congregational

Church of Raleigh on May 4th.
Mrs, Dorothy T Brinson, a mem-!

i bar of the ciub served m hostess j
! The message was delivered by the
pastor. Rev Howard Cunningham

After morning worship a
tour of the city was,rnade with
Mrs. Phyllis Haywood sowing
as guide. Following the tour
the members wen! tn the
YWCA for an anniversary din-
ner with Mrs, EUa T Jones
as busies* for the occasion.
The table was decorated with
dub colors, pink and lilac with
a white table, doth and cen-
terpiece of white carnation*. !

The menu consisted of cocktail*.!
turkey, dressing, candied potatoes. 1
corn pudding, snap beans, r.rsn- ;
berry sauce, pickles, individual I
tossed salads, rolls, eoffe* and
logroll cake

After dinner * cocktail party

jWas given for the group- at, the
! home of Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel -

; Brinson, 1423 E. Jones St
Following, they were entertain-!

1 cri by Attorney and Mrs. Herman j
L Taylor at home on Lenoir St.

Members of the Omicron Club'
present were Mia? Annette Smith j
Mrs Marie Bryant, Mrs. Eleanor)

! Allison Mrs Rosa Lofton. Mrs j
j Hatttie Gray Bparthorn, and Mrs

; Dorothy Brinson.

Births j
Editor's Note: The fotkrwtaff

\ births were released hr St. A*»«*
Hospital recently:

April 30th —Mr. and Mrs. Paul ;
jStewart, a. son. 8-lb# , Mr. and
Mrs James George Gill. * daugh-
ter, 6-lbs.. 214-o*;'. Mr and Mrs

: Sterling Perry, a son. 6-lbs, 8-ore,..

Mr. and Mrs Olive Beckwith of!
• Fuquay Springs, a son. 8-lb*.. Mr,]
and Mrs. Berber! Wiggs, * son
6-lbs., 14*4-oas,:

May Ist—Mr, and Mr* Juntas,
Perry of Wendell, a son, 7«ft».. *-•'

j ozs.;
May 2nd—Mr. and Mrs, Alesari-

der Hines, a daughter. 5-lbs. 15-j
; Oita,

May 3rd—-Mr and Mrs Otis i
| Loc.lear. a son. 6-lbs.. 7-oass ; Mr. j
and Mrs James Glover, a son. 7- j

'lbs.; I
May 4th—Mr. -and Mrs. Hask-)

well Seawi ighfc, j daughter. 2-lbs., ]
14 oss.: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hail.;

la daughter, 7-iba.. 8 Vis-Ota.
May fith—Mr and Mrs Olt'e ]

Russ, 'a daughter. 4-lbs,. 2 3 <-ota. j
It) the poultry laying house use |

two 40 or 60 watt light bulbs for !
each 400 snuare feet of floor -pace. j

The common faults of Ainerl- j
can langusg# are an ambition of

; effect 9 giant of simplicity, and ;
[ ¦ pire id Rb'isa of terms.
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KENTUCKY BOURBON
BLENDES) WHISKEY

*

i
*

THf BOURSON F>E LUXE COMPANY DIVISION OF NAfiOfJAL DISTILLERS PRODUCT
’ COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KY, KENTUCKY BLENDED BOURBON WHISKEY—36 PROGf

—CONTAINS 49% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS

Open To Negroes: ‘ j

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
BE STAFF WRITER

Working With Folio Victims
During the course of illness and j

convalescence, every patient un- j <
dergoes some degree of physical j 1
distress; the person whose illness!;
leaves him with a permanent dis- ! 1
ability suffers, in addition, the I:
mental anguish of fear and in.se-] 1
curity.

This Is especially true of po-
lio patients, who have been Its -

creasing in numbers in recent
years. It is also true of many

thousands of other patients,
such as those suffering from
Arthritis, cerebral palsy, ltiul-

| Qple sclerosis, heart disease,
j asthma, fractures, peripheral

000 more medical social worker, j
4,000 more occupational thera-
pists; 5,700 more physical thera-
pists.

A handicapped person de-
serves every chance to resume
a meaningful life—to regain
the pride of achievement and
the .ioy of comparative inde-*
pendence.
For further information regard-

ing the need for workers with po-
Jio patients and other handicap-

I vied persons, write the National
jFoundation for Infantile Paral.v-

I sis, 120 Broadway, New York 6,

N, Y.

nerve iniurta* and *pin*l cord i
injuries.
It it unfortunate that the great-

est problem of rehabilitation a?
the present time is the acute
shortage of professional workers. ;
There is not even one qualified
medical social worker, physical
therapist or occupational theia-
pist for each hospital in this coun-
try.

WE NEED IMMEDIATELY the
following: 50,000 more nurses; l -

000 more medical social workers: 1
2.900 more occupational thera- |
piste; 2,500 more physical thera- 1
piste, and in .Addition in the next

five years we shall need:
Fifty thousand mo s nursns; 4,-

FAYETTEVILLE The annual |
May Day exercises were heid at i
the Fayetteville State Teachers j
College Saturday, May 3. The
theme of the performance was
"May Day Pageant"

The May Queen thi* year was
the attractive senior, Shirley L.
Smith of Goldsboro, N, C„ and »

i member of the AKA. sorority, and
, t the Maid of Honor, Lucille Leake a

i senior of Ader, North Carolina
The attendants were Gladys

, | Byrd, junior of Rorky Mount.; Hil-
da L Davis, sophomore of Kinston;

Begins May 12:

N. 0. Mutual Prepares For
National Insurance Week

famity. It earrie* a package

which inciudo* honpitalisation,

mortgage, education, retire-
ment, redemption, with good
paying health and accident
protection.
National Insurance Week is an

annual feature of tire member
companies of the- National Insur-
ance Association. Inc., of which
J. W, Goodloe, North Carolina
Mutual Life Isuranee Company is

| ilia president. Insurance people
| will seek to tcU the public what
| their respective companies hove
| to offer, in a highly geared pro-
! gram that will end on May 17.
' The slogan is SSB Million iri 58”.
i Tne iocai office is located sr. 13
IE. Hargett Street n.nri the tele-
jphone number is Temple 2-2904

Teachers Wanted
SUMMER VACATION

EMPLOYMENT
Exceptional Opportunity open

i for ambitious teachers and
principals to capitalize on your
school experience by selling vo

i schools, teachers, and select
groups of parents new and
beautifully illustrated, much
needed educational material

| Assignments may lie made in
! your own or nearby counties.

Minimum Income $i,006 to
$1,600 depending on length of

| vacation. Training free. Cat
necessary. Should be forctfui

i talker. Vacation or permanent
position Vacancies are limited

j .Writa promptly. State age, ed-
ucation. phone number, subject.,
teaching, sale* experience
any, date available, to P. O

i Box 3-C, Richmond, Va.
i ...

C. O Smith.-manager. Raleigh
Mutual Life Insurance Company.
District Office, North Carolina j
and hi# agents, have selected the
new "Family Policy" as the ap-,
preach to National Insurance j
Week, which get* underway
throughout the country, May 12

According to Mr. Smith, this
is an exceptional policy and
offers both improved and in-
creased benefits tar the whole

llfjlfk j
i: m, ... i
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A NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL
A NORTH CAROLINA MU-

UAL LEADER Manson Oti*
Jones began his e areer as a
I’omlbnation Agent ip Hopewell,
Virginia, on the Richmond Dis-
trict in 1955. By request be was
tarnsferred to tb? RaUigh Dis-
trict in March, 1957. and as-

signed to a, debit in Raleigh. He
is a consistent winner of all

Staff and IHstriot prise* and
won a trip to Richmond to the
D. C- D< ana Jr., “Cloudburst
Celebration”. Mr. .lone* t* very

cooperative with the manage-
moot of the Djstra-t and popular
wit bMs w-warkw* on the Die
friM,

Mary Potter
School PTA
Names Officers

OiKiFOf® Vl-any payenta =mvl
teacher* attended the regular meet,

mg of Merv Potter School PTA re-
cently to conclude the busaoe** and
regular prcigraro of gofstebes lor
the year

WighligM of ftvw meettrwj was
•he “ieeNofi of officer* for the <w-

! suing year. Officers elected were
ae fottownt President. Mrs. S@44>v°

K. Pe*c<»» Vtca-President R A
la»wi*t Oherlain. Rev C A AWcm*
Secrefai-y, Mr* Serihe 5!.. Wilson
Asefataivt Secretary. Mr* WilHaan

Tr-eirewest, Gnwsfc
Sr.

Tarto*»* oorrym VHi9*i d-'wpw

were »I*c*ed aijo to head standing
rnmroHtat Program. Ms* Be«:ie
Redding: Mem bepshtp. Charlie
Bell; Budget. J Ts Luca* Ho*pfta-
Mty Mmi J-wie* Baptiste; FubM-

, city. Mr*. Ifeiejr T Wibon
The retiring officer* *r« Mosae

Braxton Peace. PresWenl: Charlie
Bell. Viee-PreaidenA: Mrs . Saßye

Peace. Secretary: Awistate' Sscre-
tanjr, Mrs. Virgi-ni* AsglhV William
M Jeffers. Treasurer, and Mrs
Roberta Howeß. Chairman of Pro
gram Committee.

tt w»* decided Hhat during flhe
month te 1 Wav a* a final activity of
tec year. p4sp* wrll be worked oti*
for a swjitri »#atr ter the oigani-

tation.

To Try Tax
Incentives
As A Lyre

twrsn nations, u r fA
NP) lt has b«e« learned ofi #•*

! liable authority th»i the n*wly
1 constituted Wta 'lndian .Federation

| will .almrflr follow the liberal tex

I 1 incentive* instituted by Jamaloe so
a* to lure new industries into that
part of the Caribbean.

In feet, ia*tf fall Noel K Nether
; role, director of finance for •Tsroaf-

j ca, reportedly told Americr.n buw-
! neasmen that, manufacturer.* aeefc-
| ing to proees* agricultural prod-

ucts or to make wares based on lo-
cal crop*; those producing light

i consumer goods which can be ?hip-
\ ped inexpensively or other goods
I involving * "high element of lab-
' or cost' were the one« most likely

; to gain by locating in the iVeet In-
dian Federation ares..
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May Day Festivities Success
At Clayton’s Cooper School

5 and Barbara L, Bullock, freshman
| of Warren ton

I Some of tk« dances represented
Spring and the flower# of Spring:
others pointed up many countries

of the world—such as England
Gerland, Germany end the United
States.

The college band provided the
music, and the program wa# spon-
sored jointly by th« College and

! the Newbold School,

• j Lauretta .1 Taylor ws* Chair-
! man of the May Day Committee
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